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The PRESIDENT: Although this is not
a practice hitherto adopted in this Chamber,
it is a recognised Parliamentary practice
and is certainly availed of in the Federal
Parliament. It is simply a matter of asking
permission of the House for leave for the
honi. member to continue his speech, but
leave must be granted without a dissentient
voice. In this instance the object is to mieet
the convenience of the House.

Motion put.

The PRESIDENT: There being no dis-
sentient voice, leave is granted.

House adjourned at 6.17 p.m.-
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The SPEAKER, took the Chair at 4.30
p.m., and read prayers.

QUESTION-EDUCATION, SECONDARY
SCHOOL, SOUTH PERTH.

M1r. CROSS asked -the M1inister for Edn-
cation: 1, Is it the intention of the Govern-
mient to erect a Secondary school in South
Perth? 2, If so, where Will the school be
built? 3, If not, has a suitable piece of land

been resumed! 4, If this has not been done,
will -the department give immediate attention
to securing- sufficient land in a suitable posi-
tion?7

The M.%INISTER FOR EDUCATION re-
plied: 1, -No. 2, See answer co -No. 1. 3,
N.\o. 4, The question of the acquisition of a
suitable area, of ground for a secondary
school oil the south or south-east side of the
river has been and still is receiving the
consideration of the department.

QUESTION-RETURNED SOLDIERS,
DESTITUTE OASES.

Mr. M1ARSHALL asked the Premier: In
view of the amiount granted to destitttte re-
turned soldiers int the way of a is. certificate
by the Federal Government for their last
Christmas dinner, and believing that this
may be alt that will be forthcoming from
the Federal Government to destitute re-
turned soldiers for the approaching Christ-
mas, will he, through the Returned Soldiers'
League, see that the destitute returned sol-
diers; of this State are better treated by way
of a Government subsidy for their Christmas
ditinerQ

The PREIER, replied:- Sice this Oov-
ernent has been int power additional work
has been given to Illr employed Oil relief
work for Christmas, and a cash consideora-
tion to those in receipt of sustenance. The
Govern1ment are extend(inlg simfilar con-
sideration this year. The mnatter of any
special considerationl for returned soldiers
is really the function of the Federal Gov-
er i llC lit.

BILLS (2)-THIRD READING.

1, Legal P~ractit ioners Act Amendment.
2, Supreme Court.
Transmitted to the Connedi.

BILL-RAILWAYS CLASSIFICATION
BOARD ACT AMENDMENT.

Second Reading.

THE MINISTER FOR RAILWAYS
(Hon. J. C. Willeock-Geraldton) [4.35]
ill inovin1w the second reading said: This Bill
follows almost exactly the same lines in con-
nieetion with the enforcement of awards of
the Railway Classification Board as was
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followed by the Bill to amend the Industrial
Arbitration Act (dealing wvith thle Public
Service. In the Arbitration Act there is
))rovision for thle enforcement of awards in
gneral, such as in the ease of unions, but

in the Railway Classification Board Act
there is no such provision. When the Pub-
lic Service Act was amended to tiring civil
servants within the scope of the industrial
Arbitration Act, priion was made so that
a wards when delivered 1)y the A rbitrati on
Cour t should be capable of enforcement. ]In
thle case where the Government are tile em-
Dloyers there could be no deliberate attempt
:o flout the law by not paying the rates pro-
v ided in the award; and similarly) in the
case of Government officers it wvould not be
expected that in the circumstances any of
them would be fined or imprisoned. Where
there "may be a difference of opinion is as to
what rate should lie awnaried to ra ilwav
officers in certain circumstances. I., the first
place the case would be heard by the Classi-
fication Board and a decission given. The
Commissioner has never deliberately broken
any awvard or failed to obey the condi-
tions of aily award of time Classification
Board, but on one or two occasions there has
been a difference of opinion as to what rate
should apply. There is 110 provision
whereby that difference of opinion may be
brought before any tribunal that could give
anl authoritative decision. This Bill pro-
vides for the same miethod of procedure, so
far as thle enforcement of. ally award is con-
cerned, as w-as followed ill connection with
the amendment of the Industrial Arbitra-
tion Act as it affects the Public Service, The
matter would lie dealt withl byv the board
itself in the first place by mlaking a report
to the Governor. Whatever decision is
reached by the Governor will lie the deter-
mining factor. If there is a differeince of
opiinion this will be decided by' the Gov-
erinor, and the Commnissioner will for tile
time being_ have to make all ,y paynlelit~s
that arc d ne. There is no difference in prin->
ciple between this Bill and that whic-h was
introduced last week. As the House recently
had thle opportunity to discuss a princeiple
simitar to this, I see no necessity to explain
further the provisions of this meiasure. I
move-

That tile Bill lie now read a second time.

On motionl by Hon. C. G. Lathain, debate
adjourned.

MOTION-STATE FORESTS.

To lRevoke Dedication.

Debate resumed from the previous day
onl the followingp umotion moved by thle
Piremnier-

That the proposal for tile partial revocation
of State Forests Nos. 20, 22, 27, 29, 30, and 38,
laid on the Table of the Legislative Assembly
by coniniand of His Excellency the Lieutenant-
Governor oi1 26111 Novembher, 193.5, lie carried
out.

HON. C. G. LATHAM (York) [4.39]:
1 have no objectionl to tile anotioni to re-
lease from the State Forests the blocks
nmentioned by the Premier. Thlese are only
very smiall areas, and imost of them will
increase thle size of adjoining holdings. I
am satisfied that the Conservator is cap-
able of looking after his forests, and is not
likely to release any land he thinks will be
useful for reforestation, or land suitable
as a holding for timber already growing
upon it. I think the i-ouse will be safe in
passing the nmotion.

Question put and passed, and a nlessage
accordingly transumitted to the Council.

BILL-WORKERS' HOMES ACT
AMENDMENT (No. 3).

Second Reading-BitI rated out.

Order of the day read for thle second
reading of tile Bill.

Mr. SPEAKER: I Ihave givenl conlsidera-
tion to this measure. True, the Bill does
not give authority for the expenditure of
public money. That authority mullst conme
from a Loaln Bill, when addlitioinal funds
are required to give effect to its ))rovisions.
A message from the Governor will also
conme with such Bill. Although this Bill
does not give authlority for thle expendituire
of public mioney' , I must assume that if it
beconles an Act of Parliainent the, Govern-
mient will give effect to the will of Podhia-
niont. and provide the funds. Therefore,
the Bill makes an appropriation of public
moneys necessary, if not at present, at some
future date. I propose to rule against this
Bil, not for that reason alone, hut hecause
its provisions re-introduce a pernicious
practice that was mnuch in use in the Im-
perial Parliament prior to 1866. 1 refer
to a private menmber introducing a motion
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or a Bill which, if passed, will make an
appropriation necessary under cover of the
words "Out of money to be provided by
Parliament'' contained in such Bill, In that
year, 1860, a new Standing Order was
adopted by the House of Commons, as
fol lows:-

This House will receive no petition for any
sum relating to the putblic service or proceed
upon any nmot ion for a grant or charge upon
the public revenue whether payable out of the
Consolidated Fund or out of money to be pro-
vided by parliament, unless recommended by
the Crowni.

That Standing Order applies to this H-ouse,
namely, Standing Order No. 1, wvhich reads
as follows:-

I,, all Cases not provided for hereinafter or
by sessional or other orders, resort shall be
had to the rules formied and practised by the
Commons House of Imperial Parliament of
Great Britain and Ireland, which ghlt be fob.
lowed as far as they can he applied to flue pro-
eedlings of this House.

This principle has been consistently main-
tained in this Parliament, and any evasion
of it must be prohibited. I cannot overlook
the fact I have stated already, that addi-
tionall funds may be nccess.r v in order to
give effect to the Bill, and I must assume
that it will be given effect to. Holding that
view I must rule the Bill out of order.

Dlissent from 'Spevker~q Rulin.

Mr. North: Tn order to move to disagr'a*
with your ruling-, would T be reqlui red to
give miy reasons?

Mr. Speaker: The hor. miember call move
to that effect anld give any reasons hie de-
sires. It will be for the Rtouse to decide the
issue.

Mr. North: Whilst very bipressed with
your ruling, Sir, I have information that in
another place a different ruling was v..i
and that the Bill was proceeded with. I
therefore move-

That the House dissents from the Speaker's
ruling.
T contend that the Hill does not in itself
deal with appropriation. That is already
f-uvered in the original Act of 1012, No. 75,
Section 3. The Bill merely limits somewhat
the scope of the administration of the lpre-
ceding Act. In spite of what has been said
with regard to the House of Commons, it
appears to tie that this Bill has only thme
effect of limiting the Act in one part icular
instance and in regard to certain places,
the powers given under the existing Act.

Thiere is no need at this- juncture to give
further detailed reasons for disagreeing to
the rling. If members are not favourable
to my view, I do not intend to impose a fure-
ther burden upon either your time, Mr.
Speaker, or upon that of "Hansard." A
lot more could be said concerning the issuie
if it were a matter of debate and not merely
of a vote.

.Mr. McDonald: I second the motion. Tile
Bill in respect of which von have given your
ruling, Mr. Speaker, deals wvith two matters
only. It deals with the authority to spend
money onl the erection of workers' homes
and, as a second point, with the amount to
be spent on the erection of workers' homes
in certain goldfields areas. Under the
original Act of 1912, money cv an be spent
on workers' homes on the joint authority
of the Minister and the Workers' Homes
Board. There are two types of expenditure
contemplated under 'the principal Act. In
one instance a certain area of land may he
set apart; workers' homes may be built )n
that land, and homes so built are held by
workers on a perpetual lease. That renr--
seaits tile leasehold workers' homes. In that
case,' the Act says that the Minister may
from time to time on the recommendation
of the board, purchase any landi andi pro-
v-ide for tile eretion of h;olses. That is,
the Minister on the recommendation of the
board niay set in force a scheme for the
erection of workers' homes. The other wa y
in which workers' homes are provided is that
the worker may have land and the hoard ad-
Vance him money in order that he may eret
his home. In other words, the worker then
has thie freehold of his land and secures an
advance oil mortgage by means of which he
is able to erect a home. In the second in-
stance, the joint authority of the Minister
and the hoard is required. The Act say' s,
with respect to that type of wvorker's home,
"The board may.: with the approval of ' le
Minister." So in o'me instance workers'
homes may lie erected, according, to the dlire-
tion in the Act, by the Mfini~ter onl the re-
commendation of the board. whereas with the
other type it is provided that the hoard may,
with the appiroval of the Minister, under-
take the work. Thtus in both instnnces,
there is required the joint authority of the
Minister anid the board. In the Bill now
under consideration, it is proposed that the
Minister may act on his own re-ponsibilitv.
In other words, should the board hesitate
.about the expenditure onl the erection of a
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worker's homec in any particular ai ca-the
Bill appliesi to goidhlields area1s-the Min-
ister may, on his own responsibility, author-
ise the construction of those honm. Tlie
alteration to the existing law proposed in
the Bill merely means that instead of the
Workers' Homes Board and the Minister
collaborating or agreeig Upon a policy of
erecting houses in a particular area, the
Minister mary authorise the erection of those
home onl his own authority. I submait that
that does not represent any direct provision
for the appropriation of moneys. Let us
suppose a Bill had been introduced to tro-
vide that the Minister's consent was not re-
quired for the purpose indicated and that
the board] was to be the sole authority in
that regard. That would not represent an
appropriatioii of money. If we reversed the
procedure and said that the Minister shiall
be the sole authority to determine when and
where workers' hiomes shall be erected, that
again would niot involve the appropriation
of any funds. Whereas tinder the existing
law tire Minister and the hoard are required
to co-operate, the Bill merely' sets out that
the Minister mnay' exercise this authority by
himself and at his sole discretion. The other
feature of the Bill, I think, does more em-
phatically evidence the intention to appro-
priate* no additional mioneys at all. Under
the existing Net the atnount, that can be
spent on the erection of a workers' home is
lip to £800, and thme Workers' Homes Board

r v erect such honmcs in any part of the
State, including the goldfields. In the past
there- has been hesitation on the part of
the hoard to recommend the allocation of
funds for the purpose of erecting homes on
the goldfields onl account, possibly, because
of the transitory nature of work on the
fields. Whereas uinder the existing law the
hoard and the Minister mayv erect homecs on
the goldfields or elsewhere uip to a value of
£800, the Bill provides that workers' homes
may be erected onl the goldilis at a cost
not to exeed~ £450. So, under the provisions
of time Bill, workers' homnes, would be erected
on the goldfields at less cost than they could
he erected under tile existing legislation. So
far from app ropriating additional troneys
for this purpose, the effect of the Bill will
be to enable the benefits, to hec attained on
the goldfields at less cost than would be the
position if the authority in the present Act
were exercised by the Minister and the
board. All that the Bill does, therefore,
is that instead of the Mtinister and the board

having to agree upon the erection of work-
era' homes, the -Minister will be authorised
to erect homes in certain goldfields areas
on his own authority if the hoard are not
inclined to take the responsibility of making
the necessary recommendation, In those
circumnstanlces the Bill mearely involves a
change in administrative control,

The Premier: And leaves the posrition
open for political influence through the Min-
ister,

Mr. McDonald: That is for- the House to
decide.

The Premier: It would leave the position
open for a Mlinister who nmigmt want to
build workers' homes here but niot there.

M.McDonald: That is not the immediate
point before the House abt present.

The Pretuier : It is qunite contrary to the
policy your party have always advocated,
for you to suggest that a Minister shall have
time benefit of policital influence in regard to
the erection of workerTs' homes.

_Mr. McDoniald: I would point out to the
Premier that that. is a matter for the House
to consider at the second reading- stage. The
point ait issue is whether the Bill is within
thme prohibition of the Standing Orders and
the Constitution.

The Premier: It would be nice if I could
authorise the erection of workers' home in
itiv> constituency and not in yours.

Mr. McDonald: Yes, but that is not the
point.

11r. F. C. L. Smith: It miight hielp the
House if you dealt with the point raised
by thme Preniier.

M 1r. Speaker: That is niot the point before
the Chair.

MNr. M1cDoniald: Will youl permlit me to
deal with that point?

Mr. Speaker: No, it would lie ot of order.
Mr. McDonald: The point is that tinder

the Bill time administration of the Act would
be changed to some extent. I am niot con-
cerned at the momient whether that change
would be right or wrong. Under the exist-
ing law, the board and the Minister are re-
quired to co-operate, whereas the Bill will
allow the -Minister to act onl his own
authority.

The Premier: It mneans a change to politi-
cal comtrol instead of board control.

M,- Speaker: Order!
Tme Premtier: It means a changre Fromt im-

[iltil conitrol.
Mr 'MeDonmald: The point of order in-

r,'lveJl is whether time Bill is in a form that
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represents a breath of the Constitution Act
and of the Standing Orders. The only
change miade is that whereas tinder the ex-
isting law the 'Minister and the board, if
they so decide, may authorise the erection
of a workers' home up to a cost of £800, the
Bill limits the cost of such homes, on the
goldfields areas to £450.

The Minister for L ands: You tire not dis-
cussing Mr. Speaker's ruling, hut the merits
of the Bill. You are making ai second i-cad-
in- speech.

Mr. M,%cDonald: I must indicate, so that
the House may judge whether the Bill is nut
of order, what the Bill provides and what
change is involved. It does not involve thin
appropriation of funds and therefore is not
like a Bill that has that object and there-
fore has to be introduced by Message.

Tie Premier: Of course it does.
MTr. McDonald: To enable the House +n

judge, I have indicated the two points that
must receive consideration. I submit that
those two points-the chlange in admninistra-
tive control and the 1-eduction in expendli-
ture to be incurred on thle erection of work-
er., homes; onl the goldfields -do not invlvf.
the appropriation of money.; within. the
meaning of the Constitution Act, 1899.

Hon. C. G. Latham: While I know, Mrr.
Speaker, that you gave a great dleal of eon-
sidcration to this miatter before you gave
your ruling, frontmyll perusal fof the Bill I
think y~ou have regarded it as appropriating
either revenue or loan Funds. I disagree
with that view, because there is sufficient
nlolneV' already appropriated for all the
hlouses that mlay hr retluired. As; a matter
of fact, there was a carry-over of £135,000
last rear-, so0 that nioney hans alrepady heenl
appropriated for workers,' homes.

The Premier: 'Not for all the 'louses re-
quired, because the reqlues-tsl of a1 large nuin-
ber of applicants hlave niot heti satisfied.

Hfon. C. 0y. TLathanu: .I do not know
whether it is the policy ' uf the Workers'
1-onics Board not to erect homies onl the
goldfields. T am not in tile confidence of the
hoard, hilt apparently that is the position.
Another plac desiires. us to amiend the
Work-ers' Homes Act hy agrreeingx to the Bill
under discussion. The object of the Bill is;
to enable the Mfinister to iinthiorise, on his
own responsibility, the erection of such.
homes in certain goldfields districts. The
Bill does not bind the Minister to do so. In
fact, it will not comipel the Mtinister to do

tanyvthing; it inertly sets out that lie muay do
certain things. It is all a question of the
policy of the Government. They will deter-
mline whether the houses are to he knit.

'The Premier; But that is a nice responsi-
bility to p'lace upon a Minister.

Flon. C. G-. Lathan: Yes, but we are not
discussing that polint. Tile point at issue is
whether the Bill is in order. I submilit there
is nothiing inl the measure that a plropriates
re0Vrlllle or loan1 funds. From iiiw poinit of
view, I cannot see that there is any reason
i'h v the mieasuire should not be dealt with in
this Chamlber. Ido not see that there is any
SpplilntiOil to the present position in the.
Standing Order of the House of Commons,
which wasl qluoted by M1r. Speaker. I t is on
that point, too, that I disaigree with his
illilig.

Mr. Speaker: I do not desire, to continue-
the discussion onl my ruling, but, as
Speaker, it is my duty to see that the,
House, inl my' judgmnent, complies with the
Standing Orders. As to the argument ad-
vanced hrv the Leader of the Opposition
that the Standing Order of the House of'
Commons is not applicable, he surely can-
not have read our Standing Order No. 3,
to which T also referred. If he has read our
Standing Order, he. -wil] see that where our
Standing- Orders are silent, those of the
House of Commons apply. It is just; the
same -withi regard to rulings. In the Par-
lianients of Australia rulings given by
Speakers of the House of Commons are
taken as precedents. As to the point re-
gfarding funds being already available for
the erection of workers' homes, it is not
within my province to k-now whether there
was a carry-ove*r of funds from last year, or
anything else in that regard. All I can
tak cognisanee of is that mioney is to be
spent in accordance withi the provisions of
the Bill. Further than that, I draw niem-
hers' attention to the fact that when the
ill I a-; -itroduced in another plact, iand

the ruling that has bean mentioned "was,
given there,. the Bill referred to certain
areas. They were the Coolgardie, East
Coolgardie, Dundas and Tilgarn goldields.
The Bill now before the House applies not
only to the districts I have mentioned hot
to the N-\orth Coolgardie, North-Eaqt Cool-
gardie. Mft. Mfargaret, Murchison and East
Murchison districts. -All that is in addli-
tion to what the original Bill contained. So,
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if the argument of the Leader of the Oppo-
sition 1)0 worth anYthing, the money that
the Board was able to carry over would
certainly Ibe less than that required under
the Bill now presented to us-if it wvere
going to he used. The mnember for West
Perth pins his faith to the fact that there
is no difference between the Hill and the
,existing Act. Hilt this Hill, so far as I
canl read it, releases the Mlinister, if any
release be n~ecesary, troin co-operatitig
with the Workers' Home.s Board. And,
although the Bill g ives a discretionary
power to the Minister, this House has the
right to assume that if the Bill becomles
law the Mrinister will carry out thie Act of
Parliament. If hie does that, lie must of
necessity use money for. the putrpose, and
whether it is loan mione ' or mlone 'y appro-
priated from revetle, it must be brought
here by Message from His Excellency' , and
that canl only be done b)'y a 'Minister of the
Crownl. I have no axe whatever to grind,
but; it is my duty to carry out the task for
which I have been appointed, and I ]lave
given my opinion. It is for the House to
decide whether m1Y opinion be right or-
wrong.

Question putl, and a division taken with
the following result:-

Ayes
Noes - . . .. 27

Majority against 14

BILL-ST. GEORGE'S COURT.
Returned froim the Council without

aine n dment.

MOTION-HOMES LEGISLATION.

As to Powers for Local Authorities.

Debate resumed from the 13th Novemvber
onl the following mnotioni moved by Hon. J.
Culninghm;-

That in the opinion of this House thme Alin.
ister controlling local government should in.
traduce legislation for the purpose of enabling
municipal councils and road hoards to acquire
land and erect homes for sale under thc hire
purchase system to those persons desirous of
buying homes under such conditions.

THE MINISTER FOR WATER SUP-
PLIES (Hon. H. MfiJlington-M~t. How-
thorn) [5.6]: 1 have only to say that the
Government have considered this motion
moved b *y the memb~er for Kalgoorlie, and
have no0 objection to it.

HON. J. CUNNINGHAM (Kalgoorlie-
in reply) [5.7] : Having received the assur-
ance of the Minister thant the Government
have no abjection to the introduction of
legislation for the purpose of this motion,

Iask leave to withdraw the motion.

Motion, by leave, withdrawn.

PAPERS-AGRICULTURAL BANK.

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
%Ir.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
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Mr.

Boyle
Brockman
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Keenan
Lath am
McDonald
Melarty

Clothier
Collier
Co...risy
Cross
Cunningham
Fox
Hawke
Hegney
Ken neatly
Marshall
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MolIone
Mum
Needham
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Mr. .1. M. Smith
Mr. Patrick
Mr. Mono

Question thus
ruling uphield.

Arts.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

NOES.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mir.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Dir.
Mr.
Mr.

North
sapon

Seward
Thorn
Welsh

Raphael
Rodored
Sleenman

P. 0. L.
Ton kin
Trn!'
Wnbrc
Warner
Willcock
Wilson
Wise
Johnson.

PAIRS.
Nos'

Mr. Withers
miss flolmam
Mr. Lamberi

negatived: the

Resignation of G.M.11. Cornell.

MR. COVEBLEY (Kiniherlcy) [5.8]: 1
Miove-

That all files and papers, including the file
of the Public Service Comnnissioner, relating

(Teller.) to the cn'ployirnest of George Meredith Cornell
(No. 547, Public Service List, 1.934) b 'y the
Agricultural Bank, his resignation and long
service salary, he laid upon the Table of thme
[House.

S.1th In moving this motion I am actuated mnore

ulgh or les by a desire to defer to the wvishes of
others. I do not know whether other memn-
bers have been approached, but in the course
of my travels I have been accosted

(Tellsr.) by a number of people wanting to know
if I could explain why the Government hall
been putting the boot into a gentleman by
the name of Cornell, who has resigned from
the Public Service. Until I was so p

Speaker's preached I did not even know that there
was such a gentleman in the Government
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5,erviie, and so 1. could only reply that I had
no idea that the Cioverinacoet 'Were in) thle
Iiatbi or joutti ng the boot into anyone and,
since I did not know anything about it, [
wrould do mly utmost to find out thle detaiis
arid let those inquirers, haive thle inforna-
tiOll later, I have been questioned b)'y a
number of public servants of this State. tnl
every department where I have been durw-
[ig the last three weeks or a mnonth I have
been questioned by officials wanting to know
just wily thle Government bad specially'
placed obstacles in thle way of this gentle-
mati Mr. Cornell. I know, of course, that
great publicity has been given to the ci 4
through questions and motions in another
lplaee, and I do not blame public servant-
it they think they have a grievance in that
one of their members, has been harshly
treatcel; naturally they are somewhat con-
cerned, because they do not know whose turn
it trill hr ---- 'I - kL, -1
lion I found there are other things about
wlrtic-h civil servants arc concerned. 1 have
been told that, somne civil servants get a aura-
heri of concessions wrhich 110 otlier civil ser-
vanit can get, I was interested in a con-
versation onl a train ear which, os I migit
point out, is a I)ub~lii: place. Several young"
fellows were discussing this case. They were
niot aware of my identity. In the course of
their conversation, nuany sugges~tions wvere
made, especially by one person who hintcrld
that not all "-as fair and] above board. Thme
position of Mr. Cornell wats being- discuissedl.
anid one of those carrying onl the coniversa-
tion was under the impression that this yery
hard Government had riot givenl 'Mr. Co.-,
nell a fair deal. Another one of' the group
evidently thought he was better informedI.
Find froni his tone I gathered that M.Nr. Cor-
nell had rceived all that hie was enfthtlrd
to. The speaker said he knew that M1r. Cor -
nell, being an important officer in a country
distrit-he did not mention the namne of
thle district-hand applied for- leave which,
in the first instance was refused because
the senior oflicer of the department had no
wish to lose Mr. Cornell 's services at that
particular time, and so an arrangemnt was
miade whereby Mr. Cornell left that country
district immnediately- From that I gatherrol
there itas more ini this husiness than nict
the eye. I have perused the various rque -
lions asked, anid the motion moved
in another place. and ha1ve Comale to thle
conclusion that a very weak ease wvas put up.
The, Government have been publicly accused

of having dealt harshly with a civil servant,
One gentleman who approached me oil this
subject takes ant active part in -the -North
Perth branch of thle Return~ed Soldiers'
League, anud lie spoke to ic in this strain,
"What are you returned soldiers doing to
allow tile Government to put thle b)oot into
J immly Cornell's sion 7' I said 1 had no
idea that they had dlone so. This ease has
been g-iven pUblicity fromt two angles, and(
f have munch pleasure ii imovimng nmy' motion
so that the publwe mar be eiinb!ed to under-
stand all thle facts ot lte eose.

flon. C. G. l.,AT]-IAM:% I mrove-
That the debate be adjourned.

The Minister for- Lands: No, 1 do niot
twant it adljourned. I. am going to have
something to say. I do rot want the dis-
ceissioni adjourned.

Hoa. C. G. lATH-AM:- 1. did niot kniow
.vou wvere going to speak. I apologise to
yotr.

Mr. SPEAKER: There is at motion be-
fore, the Chair.

Mlotion puit anmd Ilega rh-ed.

THE MINISTER FOR LANDS (Hon.
If. F. Troy-Mt. Magnet) [5.14]: The
action of the Leader- or the. Opposition is
unprecedented.

1-on. C. G. Latham: I didl not do it inl-
tentiilnally. I thought you were nlot going,1
oii wvith the debate.

The MIN12ISTER1 FOlR LAND)S: It has
been stated that die Gov-ernmuent acted
vinidictiv-ely towards, the son of the Hon. J.
Cor-nell, M .Cin stop~ping his butts-service
leave. Such statements- have been made, :I
understand, liV sonic persons1 ill the service,
anld have becrm mnade in Parl ia men t, riot it,
thle House hut in the corridors. We know
that Mr-. Parker, 3I.L.C., hlas been asking-
questions on several occasions in the ILegis-
lative Council, anid there is no (loubt of tile
source froni which Mtr. Parker trot Iris in-
spi ration.

The Premier: Act ink, for a client.
Hon. C. G. Larthan : That mright he

charged in this Chiamber,. too.
The MINXISTER FOR LANDS: It is

cirat -gerl definiely there, anyhow. It might
never have come imp- fot- discussion in this
Chamber hut for the statements iinad'c.

Mfr. Coverlcy* : Statements were made at
the 'North Perth branch of the R.S.11 .
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The MINISTER FOR LANDS: Thle
matter would not have been heard of in Par-
liamient except for the statements that have
been made. There is not one vestige of
truth in the statement that thle Government
acted vindictively towards the son of 3Mr.
Cornell, M. L. C. It is true that the long-
servic-leave salary of M1r, Cornell, jun.,
was stopped, but tlint was not done by the
instruction of any Minister, No Minister
was aware that it had been done. The
salary was stopped automatically by the
Treasury and for very good reasons, too.
The file, I understand, has been tabled in
another place, and so .1 haive been able to get
only a portion, but a portion that contains
the facts. It is true that the Treasury
stopped thle paymtent for long-service leave
due to Mfr. G. 21. Cornell, sonl of thle Hion.
James Cornell, MI.L.C., and the Treasury%
did so because, while tire oler was onl lonif-
service leave, lire entered private emnploy-
mlent.

The Premier: On the clav after hie left the
service.

The MiNISTIER FOR LANDS: '1 e left
the service, and responsible heads and the
Public Service Commrissioner knew that hie
wvas to enter private employment. Let mie
qualify that statement; the Public Service
Comisioner himself did not know hut his
deputy knew. Here are the facts. George
'Meredith Cornell made application for

lon-sm-vceleave Onl thle Lt1, Ortober 1934.
Mi. Gillie.s, ma-nager of the Agricultural
Bank at Bruce Rock, wrote to thre Chief'
Acenuntant as follows:

I forward hierewith'I application by Mr. Cor-
nell for long-service leave starting from the
16th January. Tire date applied for is not cen-
venient to the department, the period January
to March being the busiest season of thle year
departmentally, and this officer assists the
writer with thle Faniners' Debts Adjustment
Act work. It would be particularly inadvisable
to approve of tire leave at the date applied for.
Therefore I would recommend that the applica-
tion be deferred until later in the rear.

Time chief accountant stated]-
Be G. M. Cornell, Bruce flock: The 16ith

January is a most inconvenient timie in time
wheathelt for this officer to start on long-ser-
vice leave. This leave should be taken at a
date to be fixed, say, about thle 1st 'May next.
Application may go forward. Bank will fix
date of leave. 11-10-34.

This offcer had given seven years of se-vim-e.
He was in the full vigour of life but was
entitled to long-service leave. Thle Batik
agreed to the privilege but pointed out that

hie must take thre leave when it was conveni-
ent to the Banik, and it was not then con-
Venlient to thle Bank. He got his leave,
and if the facts I ant stating are not cor-
rect, I can only reply that they are con-
tained iii a letter written by the father of
this officer. Long-service leave was re-
crommended by the Public Service Com-
mnissioner on the 13th October,. 1934.

Mr. Sampson: To whom wvas that letter
written ?

The MINISTER FOR LANDS: I will tell
the lion, member later. On the .12th De-
cemiber the Chief Accountant wrote to the
manager of the Agricultura. Bank at Bruce
Rock as follows:-

I ami in receipt of a comrmunicat ion from Mr.
Cornell to know the fa.te Of Irs application for
lung-service leave, which he desires to take
front the 16th JTannary, and in reply shall be
glad rf you -will inforam hint that tis is not
convenient for thle department, as we have no
re~lieving officer here at the present time. When
tire wheat season is well advanced, you may
forward the reconmmendation wich will be suit-
able to you.

The leave was granted, but the department
did not consider that Mr. Cornell should
take leave at a time that was not suitable
to the department. Onl the 7thj January
'Mr. 0. M. Cornell wrote to Mr. Cover as%
follows-

Tnt y-our conversation over the telephone with
Mr. Cilllies conterning my long-service leave,
you statedl that amine dlid not commence until
the 17thr Inst. As I commenced ditty on the
16th Janurary, 1928 (vido Public Service List)
it would appear tirat my leave should start
fromt the 16thr next. As T have mnade arrange-
.meats to be iir Perth on the 17th, wvill you
please again look into tlo imatter and advise me
accordingly.

The assistant accountant informed Mr.
Cornell that that wavs correct; it was from
the 16th January that his leave should
begin. Mfr. Cornell enteredl uponl his leave
not when it was stated lie should do so-
in April or May-but in January, and later
the I-louse wvili understand why. Oa thne
2-3rd January, 1.3.5, the assistant general
manager of the Bank wrote a minute to
the Public Service Commissioner as fol-
lows:-

'r should ire glad of your approval to pay
tris mn iat the rate of £260 per annum coat-
nncnciog freom11-5 His work and conduct
hrirve been entirely satisfactory.

That is quite ebrreet; his work and conduct
had been entirely satisfactory. At that
date, however, this officer was in private
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employment. Although I cannot say tbat,
the Hon. J. Cornell stated that the officer
was in private employment at the time.
The Lather also said in his statement that
the officers of the Bank knew of the -whole
of the negotiations. The Public Service
Commissioner minuted the file as follows:-

In view of the certificate above, I have no
option but to approve of the increase due on
the 1st ult., seeing that Section 37 of the Act
states that increments within the limits of thle
range shiall be annual.

The circumstances of his ease in regard to
the resignation onl the exact date of the ex-
pirationi of the seveni years' service necessary
to qualify for three months' leave and the ap-
plication of the increased] rate of salary to the
period of the leave granted immediately after
appear to ine to be extdraordinary liboral. 1-2-
3-5.

The Premier: An increase of salary afte 'r
be had decided to leave the department to
go to another Joh!

The MINXISTER. FOR1 LANDS: The as-
sistant general manager -wrote-

1 have no definite know'edge of MUr. Cor-
nell's intention to resign though his father
mentioned the probability of it after, I un-
derstood, hie had discussed it in your office. 1
ant somewhat perplexed as to the implication
of the Phrase ''extraordinarily liberal'' as niy
recommendation appears to be in strict con-
formit 'y with the provisions of your Act. 7-2-
3.5-
It was in strict conformity with the pro-
visions of the Act.

Hon. C. G-. Latham: Any other man could
have done the same thing.

The Premier: You will see what steps
were taken later.

The MINISTER FOR LANYDS: That
officer stated that he had no knowledge
that Mr. Cornell was accepting private
employment, aurl his statement was ac-
cepted, but the Hon. James Cornell de-
clared that this officer had the knowledge
and that he bad facilitated the leave for
this purpose.

The Premier: M1ore than facilitated it.
The 'MINISTER FOR LAN-DS: The Pub-

lie Service Conmnissioner minuted the file
on the 12th February to the General Man-
ao-er as follows:-

I note your second paragraph, The fact
that it was strictly in conformity with the Act,
and nt in anyv way stretching its provisions
was whbat struck me- as being so liberal. M-%y
remnark was not intended to apply to the terms
of your rerontuenilation, but to the provision.

T" was ailviseri that MrT. Cornell is working
with --%r. Catlisle's firm, and that he corn-
meneed his duties there immnediately aifter lie

left the Bank. If this is so anti lie has not re-
signed) payment of his salary during leave
should be suspended in view of his contraven-
tion of the regulations.
Then the General 'Manager wrote to G. 3.
Cornell as follows:-

I ami advised by the Public Service Coammis-
sioner that you are working with Mr. Carlisle's
firm, and that you commenced duty immedi-
ately after you left the Bank. If this is so,
as y-ou have not resigned, I am directed by
hint that payment of your salary- during leave
is to be suspended, in view of your contra-
vention of the regulations. 15-2-35.

No MAinister had anything whatever to do
with the stopping of the salary. The Minis-
ter was not aware of it until the question
was raised and became public gossip. The
Public Service Commissioner, after becom-
ing aware that Mr. Cornell, during long-
service leave, was womking for a private firm,
should have taken action immediately under
the regulations. Had he taken action -Mr.
Cornell's salary would not have been sus-
pended; he would not hare been paid at
all. But the Public Service Commissioner
took no action, although that was his duty
under the Public Service Act. That brings
me to the question why those officers took no
action at all. If I say anything which may
appear to be not quite fair to the offiers, I
can only state that I am quoting remarks by
the Hon. James Cornell. Mr. Cornell junior
in the meantime had asked for a lump sumn
to be paid him for long service leave. That
was refused. On the 18th February, after
being notified by the General Manager that
it was understood he was in the employ of
a private firm, lie sent in his resignation,
which was accepted.

The Premier: His resignation should have
been sent in before he applied for leave.
He had] accepted the oth~er job before apply-
ing- for leave.

The 'MINISTER FOR LANDS: The Hon.
James Cornell does not appear to know at
all what is right in matters of this character.
He bas rather an extraordinary idea. On the
.30th April he wrote to the Premier as
follows:-

Dear Mr, Coll ier-Please :allow me to ap-
proach s-on on behialf of Yny son, u-ho, T eon.
sider, has not reeived wThat one would call a
rvniintletie d1eal in regard to his lonig-service-
leave salary. In order flinit von niv formi your
own eonclJusions I am enelosine! a mop3y of a
letter which mlu son has w-ritten to tile Seere.
tarv. Civil Sen-ice Association of Western Aims-
t ralin.. also copy of a covering statement, from
myself. asking himi to lie goad enough to in-
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stitute am inquiry by iris association. The
denying mly son thle balance uf his long-see-
service-leave salary has had only a armilor effect
so far ais lie and I are concerned. The major
effect lies in thre fact that there are eases onl
record where cr-officers of tine Public Service
whto, though "'Fired out'' of tire service were
not denied coliecting any long-service-leave
salary due to thetm, Trusting to roar breadth
of vision and sense of fairness, aird with best
wishes, .1 am, Yours faititoily (signed) J.
Cornell.

It did not appear onl the tile thalt aN of

these senior officers were aware that Mr.
Cornell junior had entered into private erm-
ployment the day after lie went onl lon-
service leave. Their consent would nut have
been known except for thle fact that the
Hon. JIaees Cornell saw fit to mnake a state-
nient, in which statement lie involved all
those officers "ho had gone out ot their way
to help hinm and his sonl.

Thle Premier: They lieiped the burn under
pressure fronti his father.

The MINISTER FOR LANDJS: This is
the statement written by the Hon. J,. Cornell
andI which appears onl the file-

Whilst at homle onl a brief holiday last Christ-
aras, miy sonl, 0. -M.. Corneli, answered anti ad-
vertisencat calling applications for the posi-
tion of senior clerk wvithi a Perth firm of pulic
accountiats. Tile advertisement did net indi-
cate the nianre of the lirin causinrg its appear-
ance.

A day or so after tire -New Yeair, 1)35, 'Mr.
John Wade, of Carlisle, Wade, & Co., pubalic
accountants, Perth, telephoned lily homne and
inquired for Mr. G1. 11. Corneli. 1. replied that
lie had returned to duty at tile Agricultural
Bank, Bruce Rock. Tine samie day -Ur. Wade
phloned liy sort there, and made an offer to iii
to join tire f:rnr's errployimernt. Thrat night miy
soil phronied rile to tire effect that if it were
Possible for hill] to arrange to take Iris long
service leave (already approved) lie woulid
aceept Mr. Wade's offer. Next nmoruing I
cailed air Mr. Wade, wvlo infornied roe that be
wvas desirous of securing the services of miy sonl
and for him to comimenceP work with his firm as
early as possibie. I replied timt I would call
oil thre Public Service Comiimissioncr arid the
Genleral 'Manziger of tine Agricurltural Bank and
ascertain what arranigerrents could he wade as
regards Iris commrencirig long ser-vice leave. I
first called oil tire Public Service Commnissiorner,
whoa, hrowever, was away onl holidays. -1 saw
Mr. Higgins, tine Secretary to the Comnmis.
sioner, who said that aiy son conld not oi-
mnenee hiis leave unirt lie7 had completedl seven
consecutive years' service, which, however,
would occrrr on tine 15th January.Frhr as
Iris long service leave ]had heeni approved
already it rested solely Avitlr tine Agricultural
RBank when lie mnight comamence it after the
I 5th .I-anuarv.

They had already stated that lhe couid not
be spared.

I then called onl the General M\anager of thie
Agricultural Baink, Mr. 'MeLairty. I informed
him that provided it could he arranged for liy
son to coranreuece his long service leave Oil tire
16thr January Inc would conirrnencee work witir
Carlisle, Wade, & to., and resign front the
i'uiblic Service durinrg its currency. Mr. -e
Lart y thren took tin! t o Mr. Courtenay, tile
acto nitatit, whoank we found iii conversation
with MNr. (irogan, tire Assistant Generarl 3tan1-
:rger. To treail Mr. 'McLartv repeated what
I irard said to mur abhorut liy sonlcertcrinig tire
employ of Carlisle, Wadec, & Co., and later re-
signing front tie l'ebiie Service if it could
lie arranged for iiarto rolinece ihis long9-ser-
vice-leatve oil tire 1 itil Ja nunary. 'Mr. Cinirteiray
replied thnt tine ireressory :rlr~ovarl had been
obtained to Coermell taking Iris long-service
leave, hutt owiing tot tire fact that ie was in
charge of tine Frnir-rs' Drits Adjostaicat Act
arccournts at tire 1nmik :rt Bruce Rock tire leave
had been deferredoil inrrl Ap'ril. However, lie
lproiiisol to do wh;at ire couldI to elnble riy
sonil to cormmnrce leanve oil thre 1ith .1aniuarv.
It wras thnen decimled ita Mr. Gorrrtenar'
:nrranige for an ollenr iof the TDink to proceed
to Pruce Boc!k to r-1lyrve mny~ son so thnat iIe
could report to hreand oihie onl tme .16th .Tauuarv'
and (-oriinice Iris leave- as front tihat date.
Actordingly- mAi olfieur prrocecded to Bruce Rock,
mcrrd arr son camnne to IW e ot erie NO Cit n auar,
tire drrv Iris leave conilnri ced ...

That is how it occurred. (h.eor re Mferedith
Cornell would riot hrave-zOne onl leave onl the
16th Januamy but for the ?a-t, of interveni-
lion byV his father, tin- lon. JTames ('r-nell.
Although tint officers. -orrcr',ned nrany 1axe
their reply t0 tis, theyv mmii thanik tii Jlon.
James Cornell for- having put them away ill
the matter, Offic-ers, I know, do these things,
quite innocently. One hardly esxpec-ts that
they would hle exosd n thir genierosity.
Th11e loll. James Cornell goes oni-

Ton-ards the enld of )amrrrry ire (G. 3T. (*or-
nie]] wrote to thre Bank to have tine arriount
of iris lonrg-service salary laid in. a lurimp suml.
Onl thre 30th of thrat arantir time Assistaint Gem-
er:l 'tanrnger repdied ais fellows:-''I arra in
receipt of your letter (if tine 3thinist. aipplyirrg
far tile likvirieit of your long-service leave in

lnnnnp sin). This conceesshin is only- grn ed
uinder special circumistances. As tirere does not
:nprpar to hein ,nuv ill your conmraturction now
rrnder- revicew, [ shiah lie glad to know vo-wr
reasons for askiirg tins.'" Tine following (Iliy
w-as ia led it reply reading" thus ~:-' yotr 4-ocm-

inunicatiori of the 310th ultinmo is mniknauledged.
T'he reason wiry f recquested palyrment of an'y
long-serviee-lcave salary inl :1 linip sowll was for
tire sake of cooveoience to hoth of us. You
know the ci rcunmtniices surrounmdirng mny
r-ase

The circnmstances refer-edl to are. of eornrsol,
that the officials had facilitated his taking
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1)rivate employment whilsnt onl lioie-servie
leave.
-and I thought perhaps it would simplify
matters to have my salary paid inl a lumop sum.
Hlowever, if you tire not prepared to giant this
ce-ssionl willI you please payr the sam r as it
accrues, fortnightly, and batki-pay as fromn 1.1-
35, to the credit of niv account wtithi the Bank
of New South Wales, St. George 's-terrace
branch.'' On the 15th February te Assist-
ant General Manager wrote as unider: 4
aint ad vised hy the Public Service Commilssioner
that you are working with Mrl. Carlisle's firm,
anit that 'von cnommaeniced duty there imoed i.
atelY after you left the Bank. If this is so,
as You have not resigned, 1 am di i-cted bc
lin that payment of your salary during leave.
is to lie suspended ii' viewv of your contraye,,.
tion of the reguila timiS.l

Th'le ie,,. Jamesj Cornell gap, i- On a )pealk
ill the first personl-

Whell I sightedl this conannunicatio,, I at
once telephoned the Public Service Commois-
sioner and recounted to hin, my callinig gjt Mr.
Higginsi wilist lie, the Public Service Corninis-
sioner, "-as away onl leave, also the whole of tile
proceedings I hadl had with M~essrs. MeLarty,
Grogan, and Courtenay, and gave as ,t reason for
my doing so that as niv son iras in Bruce Rock
at the time of the negotiations, and as the time,
at his disposal would ]lot permit of the negotia-
tions being miade by correspondence, [ had en-
tered the breach on his behalf. Furthermore,
that there was no gesture of deception at any,
stage of negotiations. The Public Service Comn-
missioner replied that if amy son resigned no
further coraplicatious would lie anticipated.

The Public Service Commissioner under the
Act had of necessity -to MaY a. charge against
this young man. Had he (lone so, the chargec
would have been proved and the long. servicie
leave would not have been granted. Bid
the Public Service Commissioner did not (10
that.

The Premier: He refrained uncler- pres-
sure from the father.

The 'MINISTER FOR LANDS: The rea-
son is stated by the Hon. Jameis Cornell-

Tme Public Service Commissioner replied
that if my son resigned, no further complica-
tions would bie anticipated.

Under the Public Service Act the Public
Service Commissioner or. the head of the
department hadl anl obvious duty, which lie
did not perform for the reason stated.

The Premier: Because he listened to the
fat her.

The MINISTER FOR LA NDS: The
statement goes onl to say that Mr. Cornell,
jum., resigned. The H~on. Jamies Cornell
winds up by writing as follows:-

Also the same lav- the Under Treasurer was
writtea thus:-' Oni the 38th ultitno I wrote

advising y ou that I h-ad resigned from the Gov-
enineiit service, and requesting a refund of
mneys paid by tie into the Life Assurance
Fluid pursuant to Regulation 150. Will you
please be good enough to let lite have at reply
to that letter?'' Not even an acknowledgment
has so far been received respecting the resig-
nation or a refund of moneys paid into the
above-mentioned fund. I might jmention that
prior to any hitch occurring in the arrange-
mient made with lte executives of thke Bank, the
anioun t of approxinmately v£9 10s. was d rann
oil account of long-servic-leave salary.

That is signed by the l. James Cornell.
If i lese at-p facts-and theyv arie written liv
the Hon. .James Cornell-they, prove that
Mr. Geoige Meredith Cornell got his long
service leave onl the 1Otlh Januar v ileeause
of the intervention of his father, the Hont.
James Cornell. They further showt that at
tlie time inl question the Bank eoulId not
slpare the services of Mr. Cornell, junior.
and that anl officer was specially sent dIown,
ait extra cost, to Bruce Rock to relieve Mr.
Cornell, junior, anad allow him to return to
Perth iii order that be nmitlht take ii p t lie
jab with) a private fir m il thle do'- lter his
arrival in Perth. Long-service leave %%vas
granted ont the 16th January, and onl the
17th 'Mr. Cornell, junior, was in prrivate
employment. And all the authorities-the
Holl. James, Cornell writes-knew what had
happened and had facilitated it.

The Premier: Happened as the result of
his influence on the officers.

The MINISTER, FOR LANDS: Payment
of the salaryN was not held up by the Mini-
ister-. The Government had then take,, no
l'q'rt wvhatev-er iii the matter-. Ila yment was
hld up 1by the Ti-easur ' because of what
apjpe~ars on the file. Statements as to per-
sonial vindictiveness oi the parrt of the Gov-
et-miet t owards (he Bon. James Cornell
preventing Iis son from receiving long-ser-
vice-leave salery are not correct, If the
publicity given to the matter hiere is u n-
pleasing-and I fail to understand the atti-
tilde of 'Mr. Cm-nell-the Cornieli s them-
selves aire responsible for it. The question
asked in the Upper House and the discus-
sion) ial the Public Service all resulted from
action taken 1)y officials iii the Treasury. If
the Hon. James Corniell's statement isR
accepted, I will not say that hie corrupted
puiblic se-ants-that being an extreme term,
T will not uwe it-but I will na v thmat the
son would not have taken his leave on
the 16th J1annai i - had it not been for the
influence of the father, and also that he
would have been disciplined by the Public
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Service Commissioner, except fat- the inter-
veation of the father, the Hon. James Cor-
nell. These are the facts as set out in the
statement made by the Honl. James Cornell.
The matter was referred to the Crown Law'
Department and the evidence is contained
on the file which was laid on the Table of
another place. I can imagine a member in-
tervening in the case of other persons, but
there is no justification for a member of
Parliament doing this onl behalf of his owvu
son, knowing that what had been dlone 'vas,
contrar)' to the P ublic Ser-vice Regulations.
The Crown Solicitor, in a in inute which is
on the file, writes-

Although the file does not contain any in-
formation on the matter, it seems to be clear
that neither the permanent head nor the Public
Service Commissioner took any action against
Mr. Cornell under the regulations, but that the
Treasury, as the pay officer, acting on infornia-
tion received from the pernianent head, there-
after withheld front Mr. Cornell payment of his
salary during the remaining portion of his
long-service leave.

There are the facts.
Hon. C. G. Latham: Did the Solicitor

General make any recommendation?
The MINISTER FOR LANDS: Yes. Hle

made a reomnmend'ation to pay the leave
because action had not been taken. Itt is
now, too late to take -action. His statement
is that -because the Public Service Commuis-
sioner and the head of t-he department did
not act at the time that they should have
acted, payment will have to 1)0 made.

The Premnier: Hle is entitled to the pay-
meat only because of the nelect of the offi-
cers and because of the pressure applied by
the Honourable J. Cornell, M.L.C.

Hon. N. Keenan: Is that oil the file?
The MINISTER FOR LANDS: Onl the

15th February last the Assistanlt General
Manager of the Agricultural Bank wrote to
M1r. Cr. 31. Cornell-

I ant advised by the Public Service Commis-
sioner that you are working with Mr. Carlisle's
firm, ald that you commenced duty there im-
mediately after you left the bank. If that is
so, as you have mot resigned, I am directed
by him that payment of your salary during
leave is to be suspended, in vienw of your con-
travention of the regulations.

The Hotn. James Cornell in a statement over
his signature wrote this-

Mien I sighted this communication I at once
telephonied the Public Service Commissioner
and recounted to him my calling onl Mr. Hig-
gins whilst hie, the Public Service Commissioner,
,v:R awvay' on leave, also the whole of the pro:
ceedings I had had with Messrs. Mfcl[ortyv,

Orogan, and Courtentay, anid gave as a reason
for my doing so that as my son wvas in Bruce
Rock at the time of the negotiations, and ase
the time at his disposal would not permit of
the negotiations being madec by correspondence,

Ihad entered the breach on his behalf. Fur-
thermiore, that there was no gesture of decep-
tion at any stage of negotiations. The Public
Service Commissioner replied that if my son
resigned, no further complications would he
anticipated.

That is on the file.
The Premier: That was the result of the

pressure the Honourable James Cornell
appled to the Public Service Commissioner.

The M1INISTER FOR LANDS: And of
course nothing further happened.

The Premier: Except that he got long-
service leave to which he was not entitled.

The MINISTER FOR. LANDS: That is
so. George Meredith Cornell will now re-
ceive payment for leave which would not
have beeni granted to him if proper action
had been taken by the officials.

The Premier: That action was not taken
because of the pressure applied by the
father.

The MINISTER FOR LANDS: The Soli-
citor General, whose opinion was sought,
rep1 lied as follows:-

If, as is alleged, AMr. Cornell dluring the
period of his long service leave engaged in
private employment for reward and did so
without first obtaining the permhission of the
Governor in Council, then Mr. Cornell commit-
ted a breach of Section 82 of the Public
Service Act and the regulations. In such ease
the relevant regulations were those numbered
29, 138 to 146, both inclusive. The proper
course which could have been followed tf en
uinder the regulations was the making of a
specific char-ge against Mr. Cornell, the htold-
ing of anl official inquiry into the charge, the
taking of evidence and a decision by the officer
holding the inquiry as to what punishment, if
any, should be imposed upon Mr. Cornell. Ob-
viously such proceedings under the said regui-
lations could only be taken against 'Mr. Cornell
whilst he was a public service officer and was
subject to the Public Service Act and regula-
tions. Thus such proceedings could have been
taken whilst _Mr. Cornell was on long-service
leave, but after the 15th April, 1935, when lie
ceased to be a public service officer, no such
proceedings could be taken against him and no
such proceedings can hie take,, against him
no"W.
That is the Crown Solicitor's statement,
and the Govern imn t inusti par' and no doubt
will pay, because the Public Service Come-
missioner (li d not do his obvious duiity. It
is not a matter for mie; it is a niatter for
the Treasury. There are thep facts and they
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are astonishing in view of the statement on
the file written over the signature of the
Hon,. James Cornell. I am not going to
say any mnore about it; hion. members can
make up their own minds on the subject,
and the reason whyv no action wvas taken
against this officer. It is true that in the
Upper House the Hon. James Cornell at-
tacked the Commissioners of the Agricul-
tural Banik; but the present Commissioners
had nothing whatever to do with the mat-
ter. It was a question that rested entirely
with tile Treasur 'y officials, and if there is
an 'ything about it that calls for reprobation,
it Is not on the GJovernmnent that this must
rest, but on the responsible officers who
in the eircumstances granted the long- ser-
vice leave and the action subsequently
taken. Those are the facts. There has been
no display of personal vindictiveness in,
this matter, and, I repeat, the Govern-
ment had nothing wvhatever to
stopping of long serv-ice leave
in the circumstances, should
been granted.

do with the
pay which,
never have

Question put and] passed.

BILL-MARKETING OF EGGS.

In, Commnittee.

Resunmed from the previous day. M-Nr.
Sleeman in the Chair; Mr. Fox in charge
of the Bill.

Clause 3-Appointmient 'of -Marketing
Boards ( partly considered)

The CHAIR-MAN: An amendment has
been jInoved to strike out in lin~es 3 andi 4
tlle words "withlin ain area to be defined in
the petition."

Mr. MeLARTY: [I1hope the hon. member
in charge of the Bill will agree to the
amendinen t. I cannot see how it is p~ossible
for a nuniher of bocards% to operate. If the
hion. member insists upon the clause as it
stands, there wvill be collflieting- interests
inurnediately betwveen the metropolitan
producer and the country producer. The
metropolitan man will have the advantage
immediately of setting up a board, whereas
it will take the country man some time to
do thlis. Theni I can see the danger of quite
a number of areas rushing to set up boards
and those boards will be cropping tip all
over the place. Instead of helping the in-
dnstrv -as the hon. member has set out to (10,

hie wvill linider it. The amendment is all-
iminport ant.

The 'MINISTER FOR AGR1ICULTURE:
If the amendments on the Notie Paper in
the name of the member for Irwin-IMoore
are earrned, the Bill will hecoime his Hill.

MAi-. 'Mc~arty: And a good thing, too.
The MINISTER FOR AGRICULTURE:

That is the trend of affairs. There are nin
serious anomalies about the clause, with or
without this particular amendment. If it is
carried, not less than 50 producers carrying
on the business of p~rodcution in the State-
it at*y 1)e in Wynd hami-can have a poll1
and can create a boa rd: The whole position
will be ill-balanced. It would be a different
matter if the Bill provided for 20 per cent.
of the producers. Fifty producers, in the
whole State can demand a po0ll, andt on that
poll the CGovernoi' issues a proclamation.
Tpje second p)aragralph of the clause pro-
vides that, if three-fifths of the voles polled
are 'n faviour of the constitution of the
hoard, the board shiall he so constituted and
set uip. But only' ten people may vote, so
that six of them can set up- a board for the
whole State. It is too ridiculous for words.
There may, in fact, be 2,000 boards. The
clause is not only badly drafted but must
end in chaos. if the member for Irwin-
Mfoore gets his way, there will be four pro-
ducers on the board and one Government
noniinec, wvho may be anyone. I submit to
the member for South Freinantle that in-
stead of agreeing to the amendments of the
member for Irwin-Moore he should confsider
putting two producers oil the board, one
Government nominee with marketing experi-
ence, one consumers' representative, and a
chairman. If the member for Irwin-Afoore
has his way, we can see the trend of the
operations of the board. it would he neces-
sary to have at least one member of the
hoard in some way connected with the in-
dustry and with the export business. Who
better could I suggest than a man with a
vast experience in marketing matters, such
as that possessed by the member for Guild-
ford-Midland? Are "-e going to allow the
intentions of the sponsor of the Bill to be
destroyed by all these amendments? Sub-
paragraph (e) gives the board power to de-
cide the tenure of office of its members.
They may be appointed for 50 years. That
is thie view expressed by the Parliamentary
flraftsmaon. The clause should state what
the tenure of office shall lie.
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Mr. Sampson: The regulations framed by
the board must be approved by the Gover-
nor.

The MINISTER FOR AGRICULTURE:
The Board sets up its own functions and
makes its oili regulations. The member for
South Fremantle would be well advised not
to accept the amendment; the whole clause
should be re-cast.

Mr. SAMIPSON: The amendment relates
to the striking out of certain words. I shall
support the amendment. The board should
have control over all eggs commercially pro-
duced and marketed wvithin the State. If
that wer-e not so, there would be an absence
of full control. One of the problems of egg
marketing is the variety of eggs and thie
variety of maturity which characterises many
of the eggs that comec from the country.
Country eggs are not as dependable as somle
other eggs. Whether that is so or not, there
will be an absence of control unless the area
comprises the whole Slate.

The Minister for Works: What do you
mean by matured eggs!

Mr. SAMPSON: I refer to over-mature
eggs, the kind that makes the consumer dis-
inclined to eat another for a long time. It
is desirable that the State should be brought
within the ambjit of the board of control.

lion. W. D. JOHNSON: If an attempt
were made to extend the operations of the
board to cover thle whole State, the Bill
would have to be re-nmodelled. The idea of
limiting it was to confine the operations of
the board to anl area that would be con-
stantly under review, and one where the
hoard would' be closely in touch with the
industry. It is difficult to establish anl
organisation, in cases where large financial
interests are at stake, without first educating
those who are in touch with the work of
administration. It is also difficult to get the
right type of manl from the outset. Par-
ticularly would this be difficult if we
attempted to organise the whole State at
once. The member for Irwin-Moore is out
to do the maximum amount of harma to anl
organisation of this kind when he attempts
so much].

lion. P. D,. Ferguson : Poultrymen do not
think so.

Hon. AV. D. JOhlNSON: They miustthink
so, if the matter is submitted to them in the
right way. I have impressed upon poultry
farmers not to attempt too much in the be-
ginning, hut 'to popularise this form of ad-
ministration and control. They should make

this understood with the consumers and the
producers first in a lmted area, and by
their knowledge and experience extend the
area, if necessary, later oin. I do not think
the hoard would need(l-to go beyond the
metropolitan area. It would devote most of
its time to regulating and expanding the
export of eggs. The country egg must
conic under control when it reaches the
metropolitan area, because it is necessary to
get the maximum number of country eggs
to assist in building up) the export trade.

Lion. P. D. Ferguson: Do you think it is
righit that the city poultry people should
have control?

Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: The lion. nini-
bcr distrusts people. I want to get the
right kind of control and, the right kind
of rean. I would rather limit the Bill to
an area that canl be reviewed with some
knowledge of the individuals concerned and
their assoiciation with the industry. Outside
the metropolitan area one comies into con-
tact with those who market eggs, hut not
into eon tact with tile poultr 'y farmer.

Air. Thorn : Of. course you do. What
about Armadale?

H]on. IV. 1). JILHSON : That would
probably be inclutded. The area. to be in-
cluded in the first poll has to be defined.

lln .X. Keenan: lDefined by the peti-
tioners?1

Hon. W. 1). JOHNSON: They would de-
fine the metropolitan area, and, as a guide,
would probably accept the area% covered by
the Whole Milk Hoard.

lion. P. 1), Ferguson : But milk comecs
from the other side of Bunbury.

Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: The Whole Milk
Board operates in the nmetropolitn area.

Sitting mispended fra 6.15 to 7.30 p.

Hon. 13.D. FERGUSON: I hope the Corn-
juittee will not allow the enthusiasm of the
Minister for Agriculture for killing tbe Bill
to lead them astray by causing them to vote
ag-ainst die amendment, wInch represents the
only mecans of mnaking- the Bill a workable
measure. Thei Minister said a board might
be set up on the votes of half-a-doze,, pro-
ducers. Canl anything so absurd be imagin-d ?
Onl the second reading the Minister said
there were 19,000 egproducers in the
State. Would those .19,000 producers allow
a poll to be taken with only half-a-dozen
votes recorded? The Bill says that
by p''oe1 anation a boadi InI mar be declared
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to he constitulte1. IVliat Would MWfl
Minister for Ag-riculture be, to allow a board
to be consftited onl hnlf-a-dozcn votes? Only
his enithusiasin for knockingr the Bill out
allows thle hln gem ilenlian to put acros.3
that sort of stuff. Tie enthusiasmi of th3
mnember for Gui ldford-Midland for another
co-operative a-oeiatioi lblinds him to the in-
terests of the lprodueers, which should be
paiiramount in this regard.

Hon, IV. P. Johnson: My co-operative aIs-
sociatiom is State-wide, and tnt limited.

FRon. 1P. 1). PERGUSON: 0f courise it is
State-wide. Apparently the lion. niember is
nu~t prepared to trust 20.000 priducers hut
is prepiared to trust six.

The Mlinister for Airrieulture: Fif ty.
1 mtil thle board has 1)01 cntitulted, it will
not be known who is qualified to vote.

HoIL . P.A FERGUSON : No such board
would he constituted either by' the present
'Minister or any other. When three-fifths,
Or sonme stick majority, favour ' 0constitml-
tion of a board, the minority would have
to be subjected to somie kind of compulsion
to bring their product under the control of
the duly-constituted authority.

Hon. W. D. JOHFNSON : It had been my
intention to continue my remarks after the
tea adjournment, hut 1 came iii rather late.
The member fur Irwin-Moore differs from
me regarding the scope of the Bill. The
Bill. was drafted with the idea of establish-
ini g a board to control the marketing of eggs
and of limiting the scope of the measure to
the metropolitan area. If the scope goes
beyvond that area, the mecasure will be of no
value. Opposition members seek to use the
Bill as a precedent for the establishment of
State-wide boards. But such things, as this
need to be done gradually. The co-operative
movement in Western Australia is sound
to-day because it was started on a smnall scale
aind has ever since expanded proportionately'
to its capacity to administer. Starting care-
fully in a confined areal and gradually ex-
panding in accordance with increased educa-
tion and knowledge bring about a sound,
serviceable Organisation. With State-wide
control, e~ssent from 'Merredin to Kid-
goorlie wvould have to be under the control
of the hoard. If ar-eas are to be excluded
from the purview of the Bill eventually,
why include them in the first instance?
Eggs conic from the country districts dur-
ing the flush period, hut they do not conlic

from Poultry farmers who depend upon egg
production for their livelihood.

Mr. Sampson : A man is no less a poultry
faniner because he has a9 few pigs.

H-onl. W. A. JOHNSON : It is necessary
to control eggs that are sent from the
country distnicts once they reach the mnetro-
politan area.

Hon. C. G. Lathanin: And you will niot
give any say to the mnen who send those eggs.

Hallu. 11'. D. .JOHNSON: Certainly not.
Why should they have a say when thy do0
not depend upon01 cc- production fot- their
livelihood? To give themr a say would be
to give so mnuch control to those who have
merely a casual interest in the industry.
The poultry fanner I. wish to help is the
Hiatt who is a poultry farmer all the year
rotmnd and depends upon that activity for
his living, not the manl who is a wheat
farmer and inerely sends a few, eggs down
during the flushi season. The country
egg1 producer must niot enter into com-
petition with the real poultry farmer, and so
miurder the local market and hamper ex-
port activities. The only way by which the
markets can be stabilised is to exercise full
control over all eggs brought into the rnetri-
politan -market. I WoLuld niot be associated
with any measure that attempted the imi-
piossible, and that is what the amiendment
amionts in. If the Comititee Agree to, the
aindnient, I hope tile Bill will be defeated
at the third reading stage. The measuLre is
in skeleton form because the Standing
Orders do not permit a private member to
submit a measure in any other form. There
is quite ia lot left out OF the Bill, and we
have to trust to the sympathy of the 'Min-
ister and the Aricultural Department to
act fairly in giving- effect to its provisions.
The Minister can -act fairly in directing that
the poll to he taken shall he a reasonable
one anid that reasonable regullations shall 1w
Framed. It aill that is necessary vwere to be
included in the Bill, it would immediately'
be ini conflict with the Standing Orders and
would lie set aside. IfC we endeavonred to
make the application of the Bill State-wide,
the Minister would be perfectly justified in
ridiculing it. 'No attempt in ade to make
it State-wide in its application and it is
limited to the metropolitan area. A Bill of
this description would be too dangerous if
it applied to the whole State, but it can
operate in the metropolitan area with com-
parative safety, particularly if the Minister
is given the power of veto. If the amiend-
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ment be agreed to, it will undoubtediv kill
the Bill.

Mr. GROSS: I oppose the amiendmnent
for the reasons advanced by the mfem-
her for Onildford-Midland. I am sur-
prised at the attitude of the Opposition
who appear to ine like an obstreperous
child, who because he cannot get his own
wany, says hie will not lplay. It is distinctly
unfair that farmers in the wheat belt, who
depend entirely upontile productimi of
Wheat for' their living but happen to have
a fewv fowls and send some eggs to thle
metropolitan market during- the flush sea-
somi, should be given any say on am, egg
board that will control the operations of
those who make eg-g production the means
of their livelihood. The farmer in the
country who produces a few eggs_ in the cir-
cumstanices. I have indicated is the man who
is most dangerous to the real egfg producer.

Mr. .1. H. Smith: Who are the real egg0
produrcers?

Mr. CROSS: They are those who are oper-
sting, within 30 or 40 miles of tile Perth
Town Hall aud depend solely upon poultry
farming, for their living.

Mr. J. H1. Smith: What about the statis5-
tics the Minister gave last night? Do they
not count at all?

Mr. CROSS: Despite what the mem'hber
for Nelson suggests, most of the real egg-
producers: who depend for their living upon
poultry fanning are operating -within 30 or
40 miles of the Perth Town Hall. There
are a few og producers in the ±Thnthlmn
and Mfanjimup. districts, but not many else-
where. The countr 'y eggs come from far-
mers who keep a few fowls as a side-line.

LHon. P. 1). Ferguson: A large peneentage
of the eggs come from farmers.

Mir. CROSS: And it is those eggs that
arc dangerous for export purposes. If the
Bill be carried, when those eggs come up
for export they will bie under the juris-
diction of the board, who will se-e that
they are properly graded before being ex-
ported. I ani disappointed that the Gov-
ernment did not previously grive the mat-
ter consideration with a view to introduc-
ing a Bill along the lines of the Queens-
land Act. It may be too late for that this
session, but I hope that even if this Bill
be passed the Government will consider
bringing down a more comprehensive mea-
sure next session. I desire to have anr egg
board established, hut I cannot see how

such a board is going to work under this
Bill. It mar be impossible, particularly
if the Opposition fulfil their threat that
unless we make the Bill apply to the whole
State they will not support it. That is
distinctly unfair. I am going to oppose
this amendment arid, further than that, I
am opposed to the whole clause.

Hon. C. 03. Latbam:. Anid to the whole
Bill.

M1r, CROSS: Thle whole of Clause S
should be thrown into the mielting pot aria
something better produaced. Any satisfac-
tory board should have amiongst its num-
bers representatives of the consumers. I
favour the board suggested by the Minis-
ter, namely two representatives of the
producers, two representatives of the con-
suniers, and an independent ehairman
appointed by the Government. That would
make a very desirable hoard; but could
anyone imagine any Parliament agreeing
to the appointment of a board almost
wholly composed of producers? Tt savours
of the ridiculous.

Mr. J. H. SMITH: I will oppose the
amendment. It' I were to use the ]an-
guage of my friend, the member for
Subiaco-

Mr. Marshall: You cannot.
Mir. Sampson: You must keep within the

amubit of the Bill.
Mir. J. HI. SMITH: Well, I will not use

the language of the member for Subinco,
hut I will say that the ambit of the anihi-
tions of the imember for Irwin-Mfoore will
not be realised in this amendment, I douibt
if any people within a radius of 40 miles
of Perth have requested that hon. member
to move this amendment. If the hon. mem-
her can show me any written request for
the amendment, possibly I will support
it. But the whole thing is impossible.
Even the member for Canning tells us that
he proposes to vote against the- amend-
ment, and indeed that he cannot see any
g&ood in the Bill at all. Neither canl I.
So I -will vote against the amendment and
against the clause also. The Minister was
candid about the proposition, and the mem-
ber for Guildford-Midland also is quite
candid in the attitude he adopts: he says
that if the amendment be carried he will
take no further interest in the Bill. Of
course he is endeavouring to legislate for
small coteries of producers within a cer-
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tamn radius of Perth. The M1inister last
night gave us exact figures, showing that
a great many more eggs are produced out-
side that radius than are produced within
that radius. According to the member for
Guildford-Midland, if the Bill be carried
we shall be putting into the hands of the
producers within that radius the whole
control of egg production. So we see how
impossible the whole thing is.

Ron. P. D. Ferguson: You cannot have
it both ways.

Mir. J. H. SMITH: We have been con-
sidering a proposal that is impossible of
Fulfilment, and now it is proposed to pass
an amendment asking- Parliament to do
something for which there has been no re-
quest. Can any member of the Country
Party conscientiously say he has received
one request for this legislation? I have
taken the trouble to find out how the
votes were cast onl the Bill introduced by
the member for Guildford-Midland a few
years ago. I find that my friends sit-
ting on the front Opposition bench, and
also the member for Swan, who is the
greatest advocate of orderly marketing and
who wants to get every' thing, into his own
little groove. all voted with the noes. On
the Government side, the member for K~al-
goorlie was inconsistent in his voting last
night.

The CHAIRMIAN: All this has nothing
to dto with the amendment.

Mr. J. H. SMITH: I am speaking of a
similar Bill introduced a fewv years algo.

'Mr. SAMPSON : On, a poinit of order:
The hon. member is qinite wrong in his state-
ment.

The CHAIR-MAN: You will have olppor-
trinity to show that Inter.

Mr. J. HI. SMITH: If I misrepresented
my friend as being amongst the noes, it was

becuseI ws tinking of the company he
keeps. But this legislation is of no use.
The member for Guildfurd-Mlidland said,
"If we cannot get this within a certain pre-
scribed area, -we will not have it at all. If
we cannot get the country people in our
clutches and control the wh~ole of their pro-
duction, we will not have it." The member
for Irwin-Mloore has probably taken a
broader view, but he has not been requested
to do so. He is trying to fulfil an ambition
that has run madl

The CHAIRMAN: Order! The bon.
member must keep within limits.

Mr. J1. H. SMITH: This Bill is for the
orderly marketing of eggs.

The CHAIRMAN: The question before
the Chair is the amendment.

Mr. J1. H. SM.NITH: Yes, which proposes
to extend the area. I think I am within my
rights in discussing orderly marketing and
the extension proposed by the amendment.
I trust that both amendment and clause will
be defeated, for that will mean the end of
the Bill.

-Mr. SEWARD: if it will ease the mind
of the member for Nelson I have had no
request about the Bill, but I hope I have
sufficient knowledge of the requirements of
my constituents to know whet-her the Bill
will be suitable. I think it will be against
their interests, and therefore I am support-
ing the amendment. The member for
Guildford-M.%idland pointed out the extreme
difficulty of getting suitable men to form the
board. I agree. But under the Bill, as
pointed out by the Minister, there might
be uip to 100 hoards. The object of the
amendment is to confine control to one board.
If the memher for Guildford-Midland- is
consistent, he should support the amend-
rueat, because it would be easier to get suit-
able men for one board than for all the
boards which could be called into being for
every 50 producers. It has been stated that
there would be no need for a multiplicity of
boards, even if the Bill were confined to the
metropolitan area. Had the Metropolitan
Whole Milk Act contained a similar pro-
vision, a second hoard would immediately
have been constituted owing to disagreement
with the personnel of the hoard appointed.

The Minister fur Agriculture: The two
measures are not quite parallel.

Mr. SEWARD: No, hut had there been
power to create another board, it would
have been created immediately. 1 do not
know the exact number of egg producers
within 40 nijles of Perth, but jealousies
would arise and another .50 producers would
petition the Government for another board.
By having one board, we are more likely
to get capable men. If the board applied
only to the metropolitan area, what would
happen to country eggs? It has been said
that eggs from the country would come
under the jurisdiction of the board in the
metropolitan area. I disagree with that
statement. The eggs controlled by the board
would have to be produced in rlie area in
which the board were operating. The mem-
ber for Canning- stated that the eggs come-
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ig from the country were a iiinor matter.
That statement showed that he was not con-
versant with conditions in thle country. When
the Transport Act came into operation comi-
plaints were made because it cut off from
the roads vehicles transporting perishables,
particularly, and one of the major consign-
ments was egsfrom countr districts. Eggs
are 'being sent from the country every day.
Since the fall in prices for primary pro-
ducts, particularly wheat, farmers and their
wives have devoted more attention to side-
linies.

Hon. W. D. Jdhnson: Purely during jpor'-
tion of the year?

Ron. C. G. Latham: All the year round
they are producing eggs.

Mr. SEWARD: Yes; eggs represent all

important part of the inconme of farmers to-
day. Anything that would niterfere with
the marketing( of eggs f romt the f arming dis-
tricts wvould be a serious matter.

Mr. Marshall: Do you suggest that a bet-
ter price for eggs would be detrimiental to
the producers?

Mr. ;SEWARD: -No, but if they do not
come tinder thle board-

M1r. Marshall: If they marketed the coin-
modity and got a better lprice, would it ntt
be anl advantage?7

Mr. S IdWAR.D: Under the Bill thle eggms
controlled by the board would be those pro-
duced in the area over which the board oper-
ated. Eggs produced outside that airea would
not come uinder the control of the board,
and naturally the board would do their best
for the eggs coining tunder their care. If
eggs are coming- in from outside the area,
the !b~oard will give attention rather to time
eggs that come under their own control, To
the detriment of the outside eggs. That is
why I want to see omie hboard appointed with
State-wide influence. Such a hoard woul-l
be able to ensure better prices for vountr~y
eggs, and] an inmprovemnt in the standard
in places where it may be a little low. U,
suIplort the amendment of the ini'mnber for

Mr. FOX: The co-operation of mnember-s
Jis desired so that poultry farmers may have
a workable measure and be afforded tine op-
portnnity to carn a decent livelihood. I ailt
not now prepared to accept the amendment
of the mnember for Irnin-Moore in view 4f
the amendmnent foreshadowed by the 'Min-
ister for Agriculture. The intention is to
app.-oint a board that will operate within
about GO0 miles of thme metropolitan area. All

thle eggs that come into that area will bo
uinder the jurisdition of the board, and be
handled and exported by them, Eggs that
did inot come into the m etro poli tanl area
would not be controlled, but the prodncers
could senid them where they liked. It would
not be necessar~y to set utj a ineltiplicit y
of boards. The idea is to appoint one
board, andl extcend its operations if neces-
saiy. In '-Nw Sotth Wales miany country
eggzs are marketed through the board thnat
ns set up in that. State.

Thle MINISTER FOR- AGRICULTURE:
I wish to make my iosition clear. I have
given many reasons for my opposition to
tie Bill, to this clause, and to many lpartu
of it. I inteiid to vote not only against
thle amendment but against the clause. The
member for Onildford-IN-fidland is right ini
the attitude lie has adopted. He ieans
lie will not have anything further to
do with the Bill if it is amended in the

wy proposed. Thle macniber for Pimngelly
refused] to support the Bill if it contained
the prmineiple in question, and now hie does
supp~ort it.

Hot]. C. QC. Lathiam : We had to carry
the second reading if we desired to amendl
it.

Tile IMINISTER FOR AGRICULTURE:
If the amendmtents 'moved by the mnembter
for Irwin-MoN~ore are not accepted, he will
v ote against the third reading.

Mr. THORN: It looks as if the Minister
wants to kill thne Bill.

The Minister for Ag-ric tilt ure: I voted
against it last night.

Mr. THORN : Of what use is it to refer
to thle attitude of thle memnher for Guildford-
M1idland seeing that lie intends to do the
sameo? We are wasting time in discussing
thle Bill anly fAmthler.

The Mkinister for Agriculture: That; has
becein ily attitude all through.

Mr. THOIIN 'Memtbers oil this side are
sineerie iii their endeavour to improve the
mleasture, but that cannot hie said of members
opp)osite. I am sorry to find that the mem-
ber for Guildford-Midlaad has converted the
spoiisor of the Bill.

Mr. Fox: I am not converted.
MNr. THORN: I am sorry there has been

this difference of opinion.
'Mr. SAMIPSON: Progress nimglmt to be re-

ported so that amiendmnents may be framned.
It is necessary that anl egg-conltrol bocard
should be established. I hope members will
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riot be intimidated by the member for Guild-
ford-Midland.

Mr. FOX: 'The member for Toodyay is
wrong in saying thatt I have been converted.
Last night I used almost the same words as
the member for Guildford-Midland has used
to-day. 1 said I did not think it fair that
farmers should have the same representation
onl the hoard as the poultry people in the
metropolitan area, who depend upon the in-
dustry for their livelihood. In the case of
farmers the poultry represents only a side-
line. I want the co-operation of members to
make this a workable measure, and if I can
get it I am prepared to depart somewhat
from the Bill as printed.

Mr. CROSS: I suggest that, after the
amendment has been disposed of, the member
for South Frenmantle should report progress,
with a view to redrafting- the clause.

The Minister for Agriculture: What about
the other clauses?

Amendment put, and a division taken with
the following result:-

Ayes .. . . 11
No es .. 24

Majority against......13

Mr. Boyle
Mr. Ferguson
Mr. Macnan
Mr. Latham
Mr. McDonald
Mir. Mlebarty

Mr. Brockmant
Mr. Collior
Mir. Coverley
Mir. Crois
tMr. Culnningham1
Mr. Fox
Mr. Hawke
Mr. igney
Atr. .inhnson
%Ir. Mareball
AMr. Millington
Mlr. Munsle

AYr.
Mir Samnon
Mr. Seward
Mr. Thorn
M r. Warner
Mr, Deney

Mr. North
M r. N1,ilhen
%fr. Rodoreda
M1r, F, C. L. Smith
Mr. J, 14L Smith
Mr, Tonkin
Mr. Trot
Mr. Waochrougb
Mr, Wilieck
Mr. Wilfton
M9r. Wise
%fr. Raphael

Amendment thus negatived.

Hon, P. DI. FERGUSON: In view of this
decision of the Committee I shall not move
my remaining amendments dealing with area.
T move an amendment-

That in Subelause 4 the word ''three" be
struck out, and ''four'' inserted in lieu.

If there is to be a properly balanced board,
the number of members should be five and
not four. Failing the adoption of this pro-
p)osal, I hare an alternative to what I regard
as the ideal board. Failing that board, I
would propose one member to be elected by
producers within a 40-mile radius of the

General Post Office and one member
to be elected by producers outside that radius
-the third member to be appointed by the
Government. That system of election would
be similar to the system obtaining in connec-
tion with the Whole Milk Board, which is,
I understand, regarded by the departmental
officers as providing the most nearly equal
division of producers.

Amendment put, and a division taker
with the following result:-

Ayes . .. . .. 14

Noes . .. , .. 20

Majority against .. .* 6

Mir. Boyle
Mr- Brockman
M P. Ferguson
Mr. Keenan
Mr. Lathamn
M1r, McDonald
M61r. M~cLarty

atr. Collier
m r. Covrey
Mr. Crass
Mr. Cunniagham
Mr. Fox
Mr. Hegney
Mr. John11sO
Mr. Marshall
Mr. Milli~ngton
Mr. Munsie

Nome.
Mr. North
Alit. Sampson
Mr, Seward
Mr. J. H4. Smith
Mr. Thorn
Mr. Warner
Mr. fanceY

(Teller.)
Nose.

Mr. Nuisen
Mr. Raphael
Mr. Rodoreda
Mr. T'. 0. L. Smith
Mr. Toakin
Mr, Troy
Mr. Wansbircsgh
Mr. Wilicoch
Mr. Wise
Mr. Wilson

(Ta Uer.)
Amndment thus negatived.

Hon. P. D. FERGUSON: I move an
amendment-

That tihe following be added to Subelause 4:
-" Oise of the elective members shall be elected
by tile producers carrying on the business of
producttioni in the area within a radius of 25
miles of tile General Post Office in Forrest
Place, Perth; and one of the elective members
shall be elected by tile producers carrying on
the business of production in the area within a
radius of 50 miles, but outside a radiua of 26
miles Of tile General Post Office in Forrest
Place, Perth; and one of the elective members
shall be elected by thle producers carrying on
the business of production in the area outside
a radius of 50 miles of the General Post Office
in Forrest Place, Perth.''

As the Committee have decided that there
shall be three members of the board, I have
endearoured to divide the State into three
zones as equally as possible with the object
of assuring that each zone shall be repre-
sented by one of the three elective members.

Mr. FOX: I oppose the amendment on the
ground that it was intended the measure
should apply to a defined area, and not out-
side that area.

Amendment put and negatived.
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Clause put, and a division taken -with the
following result

Ayves . .. . .. 16
Noes ... .. i

Mr.
Air.
Ur.
Mr.
My,
Idr.
Mr.
Mr.

AMajority against
ArES.

Boyle
Cross
Cuniningham
Ferguson
Fox
H-egney
Johnson
Latham

Nos
Mr. Brockmran
Mr. Collier
Mr. Cov~rley
Air Keensn
Mr. McDonald
Mr. Millington
Mr. Munsle
Mr. North
Mr. Raphael

Clauise thus negatived.
Progress -reported.

Mr, McLaii:
m r, Marshall
Mr. sauipson'l
Mr. Seward
Mr. Thorn
161r, Tonkla.
Mr. Warner
Mr. Doney

Atr, Radoredi
Mr. F. C. L. S
M r. J. li. Bi
Mr. Troy
Mri. Wansbro
M~r. Willcock
Mir. Wilson
Mr. Wise
Mr. Nelsen

llopuse adjrnsrned at 835 pF

lgwlattve Counil
Tuesday, 3rd December, 19~

Question:. Land clearing, Eranbland, Use of
monn-ealth Grant .. .. ..

Motion: M'ines teguistion Act, to disallow regal
Resolution: State Forasts, to revoke dedloatlo
Bills: Recserve 2R.. Corn... .....

Constltution Acts Amendme'nt t,89.A
meet (No. 2), 3R.. as to recoin.

Native Flora Protection, 2R., Corn
Teustrial Arbitration Act Amendment (N

2R., Corn. report .. .. ..
Public Service Act Amendment, 2R., Cons.
Public Service Appeal Board Act Amende

2R., Corn, report .. .. ..
Metropolitan Whole ilk Act Amendment,
Legal Practitioners Act Amendment, 2a.

0

mont of single men clearing land wvest of
-lt. Barker, what proportion of the £C64,000
expended at the Frankland was provided
from the Commnonwealth grant 9

The CHIEF SECRETARY replied: No
portion of the expenditure was miet from
Commonwealth grant moneys.

MOTION-MINES REGULATION ACT.

To Disallow Regalatian?.I

Comn-

n ...

Mend-

repor.
Rent,

2R.

PACE

2138
21ac
218
2137

218
2139

2145
2154

2154
2184
2181.

The PRESIDENT took the Chair at 4.30
p.m., and read prayers.

QUESTION-LAND CLEARING,
IrxANKLAND.

Use of Commonwealth Oraat.

Hon. A. THOMNSON asked the Chief
Secretary: W~ith reference to the employ-

Message from the Assembly requesting
concurrence in the following resolution now
considered-

That the proposal for the partial revocation
of State Forests Nos. 20, 22, 27, 29, 30, and
38, laid on the Table of the LeRgislative Assem-
bly by command of His1 Excellency tire Lieu-
tenant-Governor on the 26th November, 1935,
be carried out.

THE CHIEF SECRETARY (Eon. J_ M.
Drew-Central) [4.39] : I move-

That the resolution be agreed to.

Under Section 21 of the Forests Act, 1918,
a dedication of Crown lands, as a State
fore-at may only be revoked inl Whole Or ill
part after a resulution hai Ibeen passed by
both Houses of Parliament. The Governor
shall then, by Order in Coun-il, revoke such
dedication, and the land then becomes Crown
land( within the meaning df the Land Act,

21W

Debate resumned from the 27th November
on the following motion by Hon. H. S. W.

bulb Parker:-
mitb

ugh That Regulation No. 2a, made under the
uh Mines Regulation Act, 1906, as published in

the ''Government Gazette'' on the 25th Octo-
ber, 1935, and laid on the Table of tbe House
on the 6th November, 1935, be and is herebyr

tTe~ler.) disallowed,

THE CHIEF SECRETARY (lion .1,. 1W
Drew-Central) [4.381: I do not propose
to oppose the motion. I have found upon
investigation that the reg-ulation was placed
onl the Table of the tegcislative Assembl 'y
after the stat-utory period had expired. and
therefore it is inoperative at prlesenlt and
practically defunct. So I have no objection
to the motion being carried.

Question put and passed.

RESOLUTION-STATE FORESTS.
35. To Re-yoke Dedication.


